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Synthetics
Hamikleer® 1975 Series
A range of synthetic coolants that offer
varying levels of lubrication. Low foaming
with excellent tramp oil rejection. The GP
version offers galvanic protection with
aluminum, brass and steel combinations.
Hamikleer® 1980-MR/MRX
Synthetic machining lubricant/coolant for
ferrous and non-ferrous metals.
Bio-stable and low foaming. Offers more
lubrication for medium-duty machining
operations.
Hamikleer® 1883-2TM
Excellent corrosion protection, especially
formulated for tube mill rolling.
Hamikleer® X-231-HWL
Synthetic grinding and machining
fluid for lighter-duty operations. Provides
excellent rust protection. Will not stain
brass, copper or aluminum alloys or turn
rancid. OSHA acceptable lubricant with
no petroleum oils, phenols, sulphur,
halogens, nitrates or heavy metals.

Semi-Synthetics
Kleerkut® 2900
Versatile coolant with extreme pressure
additives that can work on all metals.
Provides enhanced corrosion protection.
Kleerkut® 2900-AL
Versatile, non-chlorinated with extreme
pressure additives for use on all metals.
Keeps machines clean. Free of substances
that require reporting under SARA Title III.
Kleerkut® 4900 Series
The latest in semi-synthetic technology.
These micro-emulsions are low foaming with
excellent bio-stability. Series versions offer
varying levels of lubrication for machining
and grinding on a wide range of materials,
including high-strength alloys.
Kleerkut® 4960-LT
A low-foaming, bio-resistant coolant capable
of performing a wide variety of machining/
grinding/stamping operations on both
ferrous and non-ferrous metals. An enhanced
lubrication package makes it particularly
effective on aluminum & oxygen-free copper.
Kleerkut® 4960-RP2
A premium low-foaming coolant specially
formulated for aluminum.
Kleerkut® 5900
Chlorinated, micro-emulsion product with
superior emulsion stability for ferrous and
yellow materials. Very low foaming.
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Water-Soluble Oils
Hamikut® 100
Our newest technology, this is a non-chlorinated soluble oil offering excellent bio-resistance.
Low foaming, this product offers superior rust protection. Ideal for use in central systems.
Hamikut® 100-MG3
Non-chlorinated soluble oil designed for use on magnesium. This oil offers superior emulsion
stability with high tolerance to hard water contamination.
Hamikut® 9036 Series
Product line for heavy-duty machining of ferrous and non-ferrous materials. Excellent
emulsion stability and low foaming, with versions designed for high-pressure machines and
for use with soft water.

Manufactured By:
Harry Miller Corp offers a superior line of coolants for metalworking,
including custom formulations. Our solutions are matched to your process,
your products and your way of doing business.

4309 N. Lawrence Street
Philadelphia, PA 19140
USA

Your Sales Rep/Distributor:

Harry Miller Corp also offers a full line of aqueous and
petroleum-based rust inhibitors, drawing and stamping
fluids, cleaners, acid pickling solutions and
non-destructive testing fluids.

